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than belief;- but hiow mucli can lie carried forth
"rom them into, tho conmmon lovols of every-day
lifo ? How much wilt stay ator tho firet exaltcd
lîours? Thora are net mnany of whom tho ivorld
can tako testimony on thoe que.ntionx, but
occaeionally thero le somae ono ln whom a typical
eicperience je wrougit, eut, and who lias the gift
of expresing it, liko Tennylson il Ina Momoriara."

HÀARPEU'e MAGAZINE for Juno11, just receivcd, is in
ûoery way a strong and entertaining number. The
frontiepiece je a remarkably goed engraving by
W. B3. Closson, frein G. F. Watts's painting, tgPaolo
and Francesca,"e il'istrating an article by F. D.
Mile on the Wnttr. Exhibition. This number
centaine the sixth part of Mies Woolson's intereet-
ing novoe tgEast Angels," and the conchuding part
of ilAt the Red Glove," illustrated by 0. S. Rein-
hart. Wo are promised ln the JuIy number the
first part ef a utiw novel by W. D. lloiells, entitlcd
"1Indien Surnier." Mr. Millot's quaint and enter-
taining Baltic sketches are concludcdiwith rambles
la Jutland and Vierlande, illuetratcd. Probab]y
ne brighter magazine sketch lias ever been pub>-
lislied than Mrs. Alice Wellington Rollin'e tgLadies'
Day et the Thmnch' (in Kansas), illustrated l>y
Mr. and Mrs. R. Swain Gifford, tcKnoxville la
the Olden Tinie," by Edmund eirke, i8 a well-
written sketch of niuch bistorical value, and
entirely novel in its portraiture et frentier lite in
the Seuth-weet. Austin Dobson contuributea a
pe i "To a June Rtose," bgutifully Illustratcdl.
A noveletto, entitlcd "A. Secret of the Sea," I by
Brander Matthoe sl a striking and dramatic
story; and a humioreuo sketchi je contributedl by
Mary Tueker Magili, entitled "cA. Geergian at the
Opera." Ànnong the important articles et the
number are ilEnglish ini Schools," by Prof. A. S.
Hlili, and "lHow Eartbquakee are <Jaused,"1 by
Richard A. Prector.

Tnff PRIcerNT NuxBa of the Century ibegins is
thirtieth halV-yearly volume with a first editionof
a quarter cf a million cepiee. George de Fore8av
Blcush's ticcount ef "'An Artist among the Lndians"I
le beuutifully îllustratcd with fu 1-page angravinge
of two notable paintings by the author. Edmundi
Clarence Stedman'e paper on the peet IlWhitticr"I
le tho important literary feature et the nunuber;
and the ]leverend T. T. Manger, in a caretul ess-ày,
discusses the relations of science and fitith la a paper
entitled "1Immortality and Mdodern Thought ;" the
samne subjeet je treated in ccTop-es et the Time,"
0f fiction the May number centaine a brief story
by Mrs. Helen Jackson (H. H ), entitledl tgThe
Prince's Little Sweetheart ;" the seventh part
cf Mr. Heweli's novel, "lTho Risc of Siles
Lapheni," andi the fourth part-et Henry Jameso
serial, c'The Bostonianse." The peemeofibe nuin-,
ber are by Edmuid Gosse, C. P. Crancli, Miss 1

Charlotto Fisko Bates, Pohn Vance Cheroy;- and
ln ciBtic.à-13rac," by J, A. Macon, Mrs. AliceoW
Relling, Stanley Weo,;d, and othor.,

cg IH CLEAJ.1.uU TUSE IIFLE:-PITS at 13atouohe by a
bayonet charge," says T'he 111.cl, tgUic volurîteeors
must bo admnitted te ha-,o clone thoir duty most
gallantly. General Middleton, who le net given
to gush, bestows a higli tcuceniui upon theni.
The charge )ybich dislodged the in8urgents came
atter three day6' bard fighting and a geed deal of
endurance. The voluintccrs have earned some
recognition of their services boyoud their ordinary
pay, and wo trust that the Governrnent will seo its
way to niaking a grant of a quarter se4ction of land
teoevery man of thunr. Thora is plenty of land
out of which to inake the grant, and it could not
be put te, a botter use." In ail this 'we fully agree
with The 1?eek.

]3oe RrcaivEn.
HUMÂN OSTEOLOGY : Coxnprisil3g a Description of

the Bonce, with Pelineations of the Attachinents
of the Muscle 5 , the General and Microscopic
Struicture of Bone and is Dovelopinent. fly
Luther zîolden, aesipted by James Shuter, F.11.0.
S., McL4. With nmerous illustrations. S-axth
edition. New York: Wm. WVood & Co.
Thiis le the January (1885) volume of Wood's

Library series, and is a reprint of the Engili
eclition with. electrotype copies ot tho original
illustrations reduced ini size. This 'work ie the
beet on osteology which bas been issued up to the
present tume, and le familiar to every atudent of
anatomy. The usofoînese of this edition le mucli
enhnnced liy valuable notes on comparative este-
ology wbich follew the description of each borie.
The fact that a work of this kind lias gono through
six editions je of ltself a euflicient commendation.
The book la in the usual handeome style of the
"ilibrary I and i8 profusely illustratedl.
Tus Di.u'nnAaic 'AND ITS rUNOTIONS:- Considered

S3pecially ln ite Relations to Respiration and the
Production of Voice. By J. Mf. W. Kitchen, M.D.
«Tho Voice"l First Prize .Eseay. Edgar S.
Werner, publieher, Albany N.T.
To this admirable treatise was awarded the firat

ptize offered by The Voice, coxupetitions being
opeu to, ait -winners, forelga as well as Ainerican.
The auther coneiders the function of the cliapbragm
under tharee main heads: anatoinical, physiiogical
and bygionie. Under the hygienie heading is con-
sidered the diseased conditions te wbicl the
diaphragmi is subject, the conditions esseutiel te
is nurture arhd healthy action, corsuot and waiet-
constrictiont special exercise of tho .disphragin,
how to breathe, etc. An appendix gives practical
conclusions and advise. The book le valuable
both for the medical and vocal professions.

We do not agree howeyer with Dr. Kitchen in
hie strong denuniciatione et the corset. It le the
tight lacingthat dees the harni. Froperly wornthey
promote a gracetul forra. But ivo have discuseed
this que8~tion on formç.r occasions.


